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Social Media Toolkit—World Mission Sunday

October 1 through Week Before the Collection
Sample Facebook Post
Happy #EMM #MissionMonth! Getting ready for World Mission Sunday, October 20. #WMS2019 #Baptized&Sent #Pray #Give #WMS2019

Sample Twitter Post
Mark your calendars! #EMM WMS2019 World Mission Sunday is October 20! #EMM #WMS2019 #Baptized&Sent #Pray #Give

Week Before the Collection
Sample Facebook Posts
World Mission Sunday is October 20! In a world where so much divides us, World Mission Sunday rejoices in our unity as children of God, His missionaries! #WMS2019 #EMM #Pray #Give
Please keep the Pope’s missions in your prayers, and be generous in next week’s collection for the Society for the Propagation of the Faith. #WMS2019 #Baptized&Sent #Pray #Give

Sample Twitter Posts
October 20 is WMS2019. We are #Baptized&Sent to support of the #PopesMissions! #WMS2019 #Pray #Give
Celebrate #EMM WMS2019 October 20. #Pray for and #Give to the #PopesMissions. #Baptized&Sent
The poor and vulnerable need your help. #Pray and #Give generously this #EMM WMS2019 October 20. #Baptized&Sent

World Mission Sunday Weekend (October 19-20)
Sample Facebook Post
One Sunday For The Whole World! On this World Mission Sunday, support mission priests, religious and lay leaders providing loving service to those most in need. #Pray #Give WMS2019 #Baptized&Sent

Sample Twitter Post
It’s WMS2019! You are #Baptized&Sent. #Pray #Give
You are #Baptized&Sent for #mission! WMS2019 #Pray #Give
#Pray and #give generously for the #PopesMissions WMS2019 #Baptized&Sent

Week After World Mission Sunday
Sample Facebook Post
THANK YOU for your generous help for the Pope’s missions for WMS2019!
THANK YOU for celebrating our unity as a human family and supporting the life-giving presence of missionaries among the suffering and the poor.

Sample Twitter Post
#Thanks for your WMS2019 help through the Society for the Propagation of the Faith! #Baptized&Sent #PopesMissions

Instagram
Caption: Baptized and Sent: The Church on Christ on Mission in the World
Please use hashtags: WMS2019 #Baptized&Sent #EMM

Caption: World Mission Sunday - Baptized and Sent
Please use hashtags: WMS2019 #EMM #Baptized&Sent

Caption: Pray and Give Generously on World Mission Sunday.
Please use hashtags WMS2019 #EMM #Baptized&Sent